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McMaster Social Sciences Society

2022/2023 Executive Meeting

ATTENDEES
Present:

- President: Tuqa Al Rammahi
- VP Admin: Tracy Lee
- VP Programming: Navi Abbas
- VP External: Myra Mansoor
- VP Finance: Dawn Abbas
- VP Academic: Alison Rogers

AGENDA

President
- WW planners

- Cameron speedway
- Need deposit of 100$
- Cant come to campus because too far from campus so can’t pick up

cheques for reimbursement
- Dawn giving e-transfer and getting reimbursed instead
- Dawn talk with WW planners —> tuqa make group chat
- Stick around after cru captain meeting

- Filming in office and LRW on thursday and friday
- Wear McMaster merch/colours

VP Admin
- Extend application —> 5 days (June 5)
- Interview June 12
- Tell people about interviews (June 8)
- Finalize interview times (june 10)

VP Programming
- reaching out to faculties

VP Finance
- finalizing budget



VP External
- make more graphics for hiring
- Outgoing execs to share their experience/testimonials

- Sentence from each outgoing exec
- One or two saying what it’s like to be in MSSS (video)

- Send to every society you can think of
- Post on all platforms

- Blucru group chats
- Social card contract

- Signatures —> myra, manager, and third is your choice
- Calendar

- $10 a month on Team Up
- Find other options

- Domain paid only once
- Set up meeting to pay domain
- $20 USD —> should be $100
- Try paying and see what happens from there

VP Academic
- PNB sent blurb for survival guide
- June 24 to send to Alison blurbs (program societies)
- Mentorship program meeting on tuesday

- Planning!

NOTES

ACTION ITEMS
- Tuqa make group chat with WW planners and Dawn

- Myra post more about hiring

- Share year plans with myra

- Make sure meeting minutes are updated

- Extend hiring

- Calendar needs to be finalized

- Pay domain

NEXT WEEK’S AGENDA


